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A SIAN CUR R IED SHR IMP

constantly, until thickened enough to spread.

• 1 pound large shrimp,
•
•
•
•
•
•

Place fish on a lightly greased broiler

peeled and deveined

pan, skin sides down. Brush with sauce

4 tablespoons soy sauce

mixture. Cook about 8 to 10 minutes or

1 tablespoon dry sherry

until done. Brush again with glaze about

1/3 cup chopped shallots

halfway through cooking time. Keep

2 teaspoons curry powder

remaining sauce hot.
Remove to a serving dish. Spoon

1/2 teaspoon dark brown sugar
3 tablespoons canola oil

remaining sauce over fish.
E A S Y GR ILLED

stirring occasionally.

SOF T-SHELL CR ABS

Heat oil in a medium skillet or wok.
Add shallots and sauté. Mix in curry powder

• A sian Currie d Shrim p

and sugar.
On high heat and using a slotted spoon,
add shrimp and stir-fry until done (about 6-8

•
•
•
•
•

minutes).

Vanda Lewis

Vanda Lewis

In a small bowl, toss shrimp with soy
sauce and sherry. Marinate 20 minutes,

8 soft-shell crabs, cleaned
1/2 cup butter, melted
1/2 teaspoon salt

• E a s y G rille d S of t-Sh e ll Crab s

1/2 teaspoon black pepper, freshly ground
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco sauce
Preheat the grill to medium high.
Combine butter, salt, pepper, and

MAHI - MAHI W I T H

Tabasco. Cool. Brush both sides of crabs

T ROPIC AL GL A ZE

with the mixture.

• M ahi - M ahi with Tro pic al G laze

Savory Summertime
M
VA NDA L E W I S A ND JOYCE TAY LOR
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Place crabs, topsides down, over hot

cut into serving-size pieces

coals. Close grill and cook until shell turns

1/2 cup pineapple juice

bright red, about 2 1/2 to 3 minutes. Turn

1 1/2 tablespoons butter, melted

and repeat on the other sides.

1 tablespoon fresh lime juice

Serve with tartar sauce, if desired.

1/4 teaspoon lime zest

Check your local fish markets for soft-

1/2 teaspoon Tabasco sauce

shells, especially around the full moon!

1/4 teaspoon fresh ginger, finely chopped
1/4 teaspoon garlic, minced

T R IGGER FISH W I T H

1/2 tablespoon fresh basil, finely chopped

SHALLOT BU T T ER

1/4 teaspoon salt

•
•
•
•
•
•

1/4 teaspoon black pepper, freshly ground
2 tablespoons dark rum
1 tablespoon cornstarch
Place the rack in the top third of the oven

and preheat the broiler.
In a small saucepan, combine pineapple
juice, butter, lime juice, lime zest, Tabasco,

1 1/2 pounds triggerfish fillets, skinless
2 tablespoons canola oil
2 tablespoons butter
salt
black pepper, freshly ground
flour
Prepare shallot butter (see below)

and set aside.

ginger, garlic, basil, salt, and pepper. Heat,

Heat oil in a skillet to 375° F. Add

and simmer for 4 minutes. Stir in rum, and

butter and melt. Lightly salt and pepper fish,

heat for 2 minutes.

then dredge lightly in flour. Place in skillet,

SEAFOOD GUIDE, FEATURES BLOGGER AND PHOTOGRAPHER VANDA LEWIS’S

Remove 2 tablespoons of sauce to a

PICTURES WITH RECIPES THE LATE JOYCE TAYLOR DEVELOPED. ENJOY THESE

small bowl. Blend in cornstarch, and add

5 minutes). Turn the fish over and repeat,

SPECIAL TREATS THIS SUMMER.

back to the sauce. Cook over low heat, stirring

cooking until done. Serve with shallot butter.
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Vanda Lewis

Vanda Lewis

• 1 1/2 pounds mahi-mahi fillets,

and sauté until lightly browned (about 4 to

• Trig ge r f ish w ith Shallot B ut t e r

• 1/4 teaspoon white pepper, freshly

Shallot But te r

•
•
•
•
•

ground

1/2 cup butter, softened
2 tablespoons shallots, finely chopped

In a small bowl, combine butter,

1 teaspoon fresh tarragon, chopped

shallots, tarragon, basil, salt, and pepper.

1 teaspoon fresh basil, chopped

Spread over warm fish.

1/4 teaspoon salt

Visit the Mariner’s Menu online seafood guide: MarinersMenu.org.
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